FAQ – CAE Tech: Program your career!
Q: Who is eligible for the program?
A: First- and second-year students.
Q: What are the eligibility criteria?
A: Students must be:
•

•
•
•
•
•

Registered full-time in one of the participating educational institutions (as defined by the
institution), and in a technical program of studies in computer technology, avionics or
computer networking
Able to provide a résumé, cover letter and most recent academic transcript
Legally eligible to work in Canada
On track to complete their first or second year of studies
In good academic standing (i.e., not failing academically)
Available and able to carry out the internships at CAE over the course of the program

Q: Can students from any program participate?
A: At this time, the program is offered to students registered in one the following programs:
computer science, software development, digital technologies, system integration or avionics.

Q: Do grants need to be repaid if the program is not completed?
A: Students who do not complete their program or who switch programs before completion will
not be required to repay the grants they received.

Q: Are the internships paid?
A: Yes, the internships are paid.

Q: Do I need to maintain high grades throughout the program?
A: There are no strict academic performance criteria, but students must ensure they remain in
good academic standing.
Q: I’m participating in a co-op program. Can I still apply for your grant program?
A: Yes, the grant program is recognized under the co-op program.

Q: Will I be required to work part-time at CAE during the school year?
A: There is no obligation, but the option is offered to students who are interested.

FAQ – CAE Tech: Program your career!
Q: Will I be required to take up permanent employment with CAE at the end of the
program?
A: There is no requirement, but we would certainly be interested in having students pursue their
careers with us at the end of the program.
Q: Will there be internship opportunities for students who are not selected for the “CAE
Tech: Program your career!” program?
A: Yes! We have several internships and permanent employment opportunities for students and
graduates interested in pursuing a career at CAE.
Q: Are candidates chosen by a selection board? Only by CAE? In collaboration with
CÉGEPs?
A: Candidates are selected by CAE in collaboration with participating CÉGEPs.
Q: When will applicants be notified if they have been selected?
A: The selection process will end on March 15, 2019, and only candidates selected for an
interview will be contacted.
Q: Will applicants who are not selected receive a response?
A: Only candidates selected for an interview will be contacted.

